
kicks with Balrd neither team bad any ap-

parent advantage.
oaehes Talk of (iini,(

Hollleter, Northwestern' couch, la dis-
cussing, the gams, said:

"North eaters u In good physical eon
dltlon, all things considered, .and the men
Cam Dearer playing to the limit of their
.capabilities than at any time during the
year. 1 believe we would have' scored In
the first half with- - a minute of two longer
te play. Nebraska has
and executed attack and Northwestern did
Sot have enough experienced players to
stop their opponents' plunges. To hold

two' touchdowns was better than
I expeoted, and I am satisfied .with the re-

sult." ;

Booth, Nebraska's coach, said:
"Nebraska did not plsy Its game today,

but Northwestern put up such a surprising
front that a high score was out of the
question. Our left end was weak, but with
Ehedd la the game, we would have haHl
Northwestern safe at all times. Nebraska
carried', the ball over for a third touch
down, and honestly earned It, but the urn
plre declined to give us our dues. I I do
sot believe In the principle of charging
shortcomings up to officials, but the rulings
of Umpire Hall today. It seems to me, were
flagrantly unfair."

The lineup:
NTBRASKA II I N0RTHWE8TFHN
Follm.r-Thnrps- ., ,...L. r n E Srolt

Mason-Wilt- ... L. T R. T Balrt
Miner ... L. O. R, O Stotlar-Kil- n hi Id
Bir C. L. O Wrd

Huntsr-Tobln..- .. ...R. O O ll
VVMlover, ) ...,R. T h. T KIrrrorteljoil ... R. B L. B Prhum
Poll R. H. H L. H. B Vanrtiypr
PtnAvr L. H. B. R. H. B Sibln
Bn1lct q. B Q B AlKn

B. r. B Plniiar
Touchdowns: Mickel (2). Goals from

touchdown: Ringer (2). t'mptre: Hall,
formerly of Illinois university. Referee:
Clarke, formerly of Chicago university.

ROOSEVELT DINES OUIETLY

(Continued from First Page.)

Joseph's of Jersey City, Mods. Dennis
O'Connell, Dean West of Princeton uni-
versity, the chairman of the American
school here, and Mr. William Potter,
brother of Bishop Potter.

The presence was remarked of Countess
Peecl, nee BUeno Gallon of Havana, the
wife of the pope's nephew. The latter
himself created a sensation last year by
appearing, at the Thanksgiving reception
given by the American ambassador, that
being the first occasion on which a relative
of the pope has appeared 'at a reception
given by a' diplomatist accredited to the
qulrtnal. It is even said that the pope
reprimanded his nephew. Tlhs time his
wKe, who .says as a Cuban she Is an Amer-
ican, went alone to the reception.

DAKOTA . DIVORCE ' iS VALID

Imtertaal Cose Iavolvlng Law of
Sooth Dakota Decided by

New York Jadate.

SIOUX FALLS', g. D.. Nov. 27. (Special.)
Just now when the presence In Bloux

Vails of Mrs. Roland B. Mollneux of New
York City has caused so much discussion,
of the question of South Dakota divorces,
a. decision of a New York' judge In regard
o the legality of a 8outh Dakota divorce

'n a case growing out of a divorce de-
cree, grafted. hte,, wlll,be of interest.
On August It Taat the .local law firm of
Porter A King procured a divorce for Ed-
win J. Lockhard,. a prominent New York
loan, who had established a residence In
louth Dakota! by residing In. Sioux Falls
f jr the necessary als months required by
law. ' When Lockhard returned to New
Vork City he married another woman and
-- la, divorced Wif.a, AJldA .0, Lockhard,, at
;nce Instituted a suit against him for big-tra- y,

clalmtsg that the South Dakota di-
vorce granted Lockhard was illegal and
'old. The case came up for hearing a few
Jaya ago before Judge Naumer of New York.
Mr. Lockhard las Just written to Porter ft
King informing them that as the result of
tha bearing the case against him for bigamy
has been dismissed, Judge Naumer holding
that the divorce decree granted blm In
Bloux Falls was valid.

Candidate for Speaker.
YANKTON, 8. D.,' Nov. 37. (Special.)

Titus B. Price, member of the legislature
from this county has announced his candi-
dacy for the speakership of the house at
Pierre this winter. Mr. Price has had ex-
perience In the legislature during aeveral
terms and would make an excellent presid-
ing officer. He haa received assurance of
support from many of his fellow members
and stands a very 'good show ot .winning
out.

HAS ENOUGH OF PUBLIC LIFE

AiaH HtVsca Ruigai Poeltloa as
leaatsr DIttrlek'i frlvate

'

i - Secretary.

Frem' a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,' Nov.' 17. (Special Tele-

gram.)- After a year's aervlce Adam
has resigned the position of private

secretary to Senator Dietrich to engage In
businesa In bis own Behalf at hie home.
Mr. McMulien came to Washington five
years ago and after graduating with high
honor from Columbian Law college ac-
cepted a position In the War department,
which he held until appointed Senator
Dietrich's aeoretary last year. He has
served the senator efficiently and was re-
quested to remain In the position, but Mr.
McMulien decided that It waa better for
him to adhere to his original Intention.
Although absent for aeveral years, Mr.
McMulien will return to Nebraska with
many- - friends In that state. The senator
received Mr. McMullen'a resignation after
arriving In tha city and has not yet an-
nounced the appointment of a successor.

flaeklis't Aralca la:vt.
The best In the world tor Cuts. Corns.

Bolls Brutsss, Barns. Scalds, Sot.s. Ulcers.
Sail Rheum. Cures pll.e or no pay. ISo.
For sale by Kuha ft Co.

SNOW FALLS ! IN THE SOUTH

Alabaat : aft TeaaSasW Are) Moth
Islte ay Storms aal Lower

7 , Teas ye ta teres.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 17. Snow, the
first ; of the aeaaen, begat -- falling here
early today. It U 'tee! U rig as rapidly aa It
falls.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 27 Snow
fell here early today. A fall cf two Inches Is
reported 'on - Lookout' mountain.'

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Nov. 27. --The firrt
anow ef the aeason fell throughout western
North Carolina today.

Easy and Economical
to Usa -

GORHAM
Silver Polish

.Contains no deleterious substance
fDocs not cake or adhere U) ths
'surface i,

- .

AwJiriTSpU --atsapachage

FREE DELIVERY AN AID

Boral Kail Eontet Ears Aided rinuen in
. .Many Way., .

POSTMASTER GENERAL MAKES HIS REPORT

Telle of Flaaaeee aal Reeomiaeads
Postal Checks fer Traasmlttlac

Small Same and Reply Postal
Cards and Kaveloaos.

WASHINGTON. No.' 27. The annual re-
port of the postmaster general, Issued to-

day, . rehearses the various suggestions
made by hia departmental heads. Sad aays:

Free Delivery Enhances Farm Valnes.
'." It waa claimed that rural delivery would
Inorease the value of farm lands. Official
reports Indicate that In communities served
by rural free delivery. Isolated farms have
been enhanced In value because of that
service at an average of at least S per
cent In the older settled states, and in the
more- remote states and territories, where
postal facilities have heretofore been few
and far between, the Increase has been
much greater.

It waa asserted that to bring the farmers
Into close touch with the markets would
enable them to obtain better prices for
their products. Specific Instances have been
brought to the attention of 'the department
where . the prompt delivery of live stock

'quotations, Indicating a temporary gult In
the market, to farmers Intending to ahlp
to the stock yards, by enabling them to
hold back their shipments till the markets
resumed their normal conditions, haa aaved
to Individual cattle raisers more than the
'total cost of one year's rural delivery over
the routes on .Which they lived. On the
other hand, fa many Instancea, Informa-
tion of an advance In the prices of par-
ticular farm products has reached the
grower' Intlme to enable him to make a
much more profitable bargain with his com-
mission merchant than he could otherwise
have done.

Social Benefits Conferred.
Lastly, the claim waa made that all these

material advantages would be equaled it
not surpassed by the social and educational
benefits conferred In relieving the monotony
of rural life, by bringing city and country
Into close connection, and giving the
farmer an opportunity ot keeping abreast
with the rest of the world, through the
dally receipt of his newspapers and corre-
spondence, aa had hitherto been enjoyed
exclusively by the city man. How thor-
oughly these features of the service have
Justified the clalma made In their behalf
la known to all who are familiar with the
operation of the rural free delivery system.

Urges Postal Checks.
Millions of our people live more or less

remote from any postofflce, and a large
proportion of them are not able to buy
money orers or bank drafts without great
inconvenience. It la not unreasonable to
expect from the government that It will
provide an easy, convenient and aafe method
to transmit small sums,, say $2 or leas In
amount, without putting the sender to the
lnconvenlonce and expense which now ob-

tain In the purchase of a dratt or postofflce
money order.

I urge upon congress the Importance of
passing some law at aa early a date as
possible. Hundreds of thousands of let-
ters carrying email amounts in ailver or
postage stamps are transmitted every year
through the malls. These letters are a
constant temptation to those handling them,
aa It la easy to Identify letters containing

' ' "currency.
With the extension ot the raral frs de-

ll vsry service to the remote parts of the
country, the use of the propossd postal
checks XfinM go tar to provide the relief
so urgently demanded, as It Would con-

veniently serve those sections ot the coun-
try not heretofore covered by or adjacent
to money order offices or the banka of the
country.

Postal Revcane la Detail.
The postal revenue from all aources waa

aa follows:
Sales of stamps, stamped en-

velopes, newspaper wrappers
and postal card 1112,187,120.41

Second-clas- s oostaae (Dound
rates), paid In money 4,541, 623. BS

Box rent ; 2,992, 086.04
he venue from money order

bualness 1.189, sn.u
Letter postage raid in money.

principally Balances due from
fort-Ia- poatal administrations 123, 017.18

Miscellaneous receipts 60, 242.58
Fines and penalties 45, 810.81
receipts from unclaimed dead

letters 18.C9.79

Total receipts $121,848,047.24
Excess of expenditures over re-

ceipt I,937.M.I1

Expenditures .1124, 786,687.07

Expenditures la Detail.'
The expenditures of the postal service for

the year are ahown, by items, in ths fol-
lowing statement:
Transportation of malls on rail-

roads 84,700,000.00
Compensation to postmasters.. 20,783.9187
Free delivery service........ 17,128,310.9
Compensation of clerks In post-offic- es

14,434.047.70
Railway mall service 10,264,688.38
Transportation of the mails on

star routes 1,725.531.00
Railway postofflce car service.. 4,6'7,38.67
Kxper. mental rural free delivery ,9M.7'Xt.51
Transportation of foreign malls l,268,6K0.7i
Hem. light and fuel for first,

second and ihlrd-clas- a. post-offic- es

1,122,299.29
Compensation to assistant post-

masters at first and second- -
clasa postofflees , 1,479.874.05

Mail mMnasr service 1,028,246 50
Transportation of malls regula-

tion, screen or other wagon
service , 788,423 69

Special delivery service 821.t4a.86
Manufacture ot stamped en- -

velouea 621.827.30
Transportation of mails on

steamboats ... (63461.71
Mall depredations and poatofnee

inspectors 629.0W.21
Transportation of the mails,

electric and cable cars 889,987.81
Manufacture of postage stampa 281.92.29
Mail tiaga and catchers 273,844.02
Miscellaneous Items at first and

econd-cl- ae offices 250,477.10
Canceling machines lM,4l8.2j
Transportation ot the malls,

special facilities ' 150.S19.U
Balances due foreign countries. 141.VW.V7
Payment of money orders mora
' thin one year old 130,8(5.11
Kt'gtaUred package, tag, offi-

cial and dead letter envelopes . U6.64t.86
Blanks, blank books, etc., for

money ordrr service 120,753 IB
Wrapping twine , ll,7o7 38
Manufacture of postal cards.... 111,70.M
Stationery for postal service.... 69,439.8
New territory and military poa-

tal aervlce 49,637.08
Mail locks and keye 42.160.44
fostmarklntf and rating stamps 87.44( 44
Wrapping paper 29,970.32
Printing lacing slips, slide

labels, etc 26,684.08

Total :, $134,247,062. (1
Expenditures under twenty

smaller Hems of appropria-
tion 146,408 39

Total exjandlturee for the
year 8124,891,472.02

Add expenditures during the
year oa account et prevlgua .
years 9S3.2S.0I

Total expenditures during
the year 8124.7U.687.07

Malt Traasoortatloa.
At the close ef the fiscal year tha total

number ot domestic routes of all elaases
as 14.711; their length 607,640 miles, and

the annual travel 474.234.687 mtlea. Com-
pared with the preceding year this Is a
decreaae In length of routes of 4.267 miles,
but aa Increase In annual travel of 8,088,-62- 8

miles. The expenditure for such ser-
vice for the year waa 859.281,877.63. aa

of 85.471.635.47. .

There were 11,767 a tar routes, the leagtfc
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of which waa 269,539 miles, the - annual
travel 130,087,224 mllea and the cost 88,(46,-773.6- 9.

The contrscts for all the star
routes in the fourth contract aection, em-
bracing all the statea and territorlea (three
excepted) west of the .Mississippi river,
expired June 30, 1902, and new contracts
were made for all the star aervlce In those
states and territorlea for terms
of four years - beginning July 1
last. These new contracts covered
1,037 routes,, . aggregating 110.663 mllea
and 48.686.848 of annual travel, the
latter bring an Increase" of 2,007.838 miles,
pr 4.30 per cent, over, the' annual trave
under the old contracts. '' The average rate
per mile traveled under the old contracts
waa 4.83 cents; under the new contrscts
It waa 6.68. At the average rate paid under
the " new contract a contractor ' traveling
twenty-tw- o miles each week day would
receive a fraction over 11.44 per day, or
3153.10 per annum. These contracts, were
let only to those persona who agreed to
reside on or contiguous to their routes
and to give their persons! supervision to
the performance of the service, and nearly
all the contracts provide for delivering mail
Into boxes along the routes wherever the
people desire such aervlce.

Box Delivery an Star Routes.
The system of box delivery service haa

now been applied wherever practicable to
all of the first contract section. Including
the statea from Maine to West Virginia,
having 6,678 routea and to the fourth con-

tract aection, Including the atates and ter-
ritories (three excepted) west ot ths Mis-
sissippi river, having 6,037 routes, to ths
state of South Carolina and to miscel-
laneous routes throughout tbe remainder
of the country wherever new contracts havs
been made, so that the people on consid-
erably more than half ot all the star routes
In the United Statea are now given the ad-
vantages of thla box delivery service. The
fiscal year Just closed waa the first year
of the contracts for this class of service
In the first contract Section, Maine to West
Virginia, and In June last Inquiries were
aent to each of the routea to ascertain the
extent to which the box delivery waa being
utilised. The repllea received from 4,840
routea show that 82.798 boxea or cranes
have been erected along these routea and
that 42,728 families are having their mall
delivered to them by the carrlera through
such boxea or bas attached to cranes. Re
ports Indicate that such service la generally
aatlaratcory to the people who are avail-
ing themselvea of it.

The star aervlce discontinued during the
year ended June SO, 1902, by reason of the
establishment of rural free delivery aervlce,
amounted to $265,013 98.

Telia of Alaskan Rentes.
The contracta for ail transDortatlon In

Alaska expired on June 30 last' and new
contracta were' executed ' for service for
the term beginning Juljr.l. The first mail
transportation by railroad authorized In
Alaska waa that, which was established last
May on tbe railroad .between Skagway and
White Pass, near the Canadian boundary
nne, a distance or twenty miles. Begin
ning July 1.; department as-
sumed the transportation of mails over Us
territory between the boundary line near
White Pass and the boundary ..line near
Eagle, Alaska. " Among the prlnlcal routes
included In the new contracts la one along
tha Yukon river from Eagle to Tanana, 667
miles, and one from Tanana to St.. Michael,
423 mllea, on which the malls are carried
not less frequently than once a week., ex
cept for four months of the year while the
ice Is either forming or breaking on tbe
Tukoa river, when the, service is to be
twice a month.

As the malls on these routea in tbe win
ter time must be carried by dog teams and
sleds, the weight is limited during-- the
winter, but the contracta provide for carry-
ing the malls by steamers during the sum-
mer aeason on the Tukon without limit' of
weight as often aa tha ateamera may run,
wnicn win be more frequently than the
malls are carried at other seasons. There
Is a connecting route from Nome to Una-lakli- k,

230 miles, also an overland route
from Eagle to the southern coast at Valdex.
413 miles, twice a month. In connection with
steamers to and from Seattle. Service has
been established from Fort Tukon to Bet-tie-

250 miles, one round trip a month, ex-
cept in May and October. All thla route Is
north of the Arctic circle. Contracta have
also been renewed for carrying all classes
of mall without limitation ot weight dur
ing the seaaon of navigation from both
Seattle and San Francisco to Nome and
St. Michael and for a connecting steamer
line from St. Michael to Golovln. Nome,
Teller, and York. During the summer
Just closed mail-steam- er lines were ex-
tended farther north than theretofore, and
malls were carried from Nome, by Ehlsh- -
maret, Deerlng and Kotsebue Mission, to
the mouth of the Kowak river, a dtatancs ot
821 miles.

Steamboat Service Dtacassed. "

At the close ot the year there were 210
steamboat routea, the total length of which
waa 34.338 mllea, with an annual travel of
6,416,347 mllea, coating $558,251.05 per
annum. Compared with the prerloua year
thla waa an Increase of 367 mllea In length
of routea. 764.138- - miles In snnual travel
and $56,2(6.73 in annual cost. The service
la the fourth contract aection was relet
last year tor the term of four yeara begin-
ning July 1, 1902, and the Increase in cost
under the new contracta waa $62,867.41 per
annum.

On .June SO last there were 7.541 mall- -
messenger routes, aggregating 6.25$ mllea
In length, 10,495,622 miles of annual travel,
at a cost of $1,055,974.06 per annum. In
thla aervlce there waa an Increase of 167
miles In length of routea and $60,162.80 In
annual cost.

On June SO, 1902, there were 2,844 railroad
routea, the total length of which waa 187,-12- 9

miles, with an annual travel of 112,621,-47- 8

mllea, costing $35,049,211.22. The In-
crease Isk the length of routes waa 1,771
miles. In annual travel 9,908,158 mllea and
In annual expenditure $1,167,820.91. A
weighing of the malls waa had on all of
the railroad' lines In the fourth contract
section. Including all the atatea and ter-
ritories (three excepted) west of tbe Mis-
sissippi river, and the reault of the regular
quadrennial readjuatment of pay for rail-
road transportation in those statea and es

for four yeara beginning July 1 last
waa an lnereaae In annual cost of $1,374,- -
610.63. being 14.11 per cent.

There were la operation on June 10 last
127 electrle car routea, aggregating 1,508
miles In length, 7,534.757 miles in annual
travel and costing $414,348.75. The Increase
In length waa 551 mllea. In annual travel
946,14$ miles and in annual expenditure $61,- -
734.68.

Railway Mall Servleo. .

At the doe ot the year there were 1,350
lines of traveling postofflees, covering 178.- -
796 miles in length. Tbe number of clerks
employed was 9,781, annuat travel by them
In cara 221,689,999 mllea. To accomplish
this 1,785 cara and apartments were used
en the steam roads, besides twenty-fou- r
oars on the electric lines under ths super-
vision of the railway mall aervlce, and
eighty-thre- e apartments on steamboats.
It Is estimated that these clerks handled
15,062.830.640 plecea ot ordinary mall and
24,174,174 packagea and caaea of registered
mall. The errors by clerks in handling the
mall as reported Indicate but one error
made for every 11,602 plecea correctly dis-
tributed.

There were 286 casualties to mall cars
last year. In which either mall or clerks
were Injured. Nine clerks were killed snd
eighty-eig- ht seriously and 202 altgbtly in-

jured. In the appropriation act for the
current year prevision waa made for ths

first time authorlxtng the postmaster gen-

eral to pay to the legal representatives of
any railway postal clerk killed on duty
$1,000. This afforded a much needed relief
and eupplements the practice of the de-
partment to continue to pay a clerk Injured
while on duty hia full salary for one year.

Legislation la needed for the protection
of railway postal clerka while In tbe dis-
charge of their duties.

New and Improved service In lines of
full railway postofflce cars or apartment
cars during the last fiscal year waa ap-
plied to 34.605 miles, which Is In excess
of the record of any previous year. Addi-
tional car space was provided on lines
SRgregatlng over . 8,000 miles In length.
New trains at a high rate of speed have
been placed in operation on aeveral of the
trunk lines, furnishing greatly improved
schedules for te movement of the mails,
and by the extension ot other lines new
connections have been developed for the
more expeditious transmission of mails to
and from Important sections et the country.

Wacea Raised As;ala.
While no general law has been enacted

by congresa for the reorganisation and re-

classification of the railway mall service,
much haa been done In various appropria-
tion bills-- ' The salaries of clerks of the
11,200 and $1,400 classes, which for yeara
were reduced by reason ot restrlcteJ ap-

propriations to amounts less than the maxi-
mum allowed by lift, have been restored.
A , higher class, at $1,600 per annum, baa
been created for chief clerks and allow-
ances havs been made for their traveling
expenses.. A still higher clasa, at. $1,800
per annum, has been established for as- -

I slstant division superintendents and pro
vision made for their traveling expenses.
Tha salaries ot division superintendents
have been increased, fifteen days annual
leave has been granted to clerka perform-
ing dally aervlce, provision haa been made
to pay $1,000 to , the families of clerks
killed in tbe line of July, and provision
has been made tor tbe promotion of clerks
on the heavier apartment lines from $1,000
to $1,100 per annum and for the promotion
of assistant chief clerka and a number of
clerks on full railway postofflce lines op-

erating more than one car to a train from
$1,200 to $1,300 per annum.

A change haa been made In the distribu-
tion and dispatch of registered matter that,
will result In shortening the transit time
of that claas Of matter without affecting
Its security. The scheme for the distribu-
tion of registered matter bave been
changed so as to avoid the delays at ex-

change offices, the matter heretofore in-

closed in the through registered pouches
being omitted to a large extent and for-

warded as hand pieces. A system' of
through registered pouches to be made
up by the clerks ot the larger lines haa
been inaugurated, and epeclal equipment
haa been furnished with which to make
such exchanges.

Bar Stamp Books Readily.
The increase in the demand for stamps

bound in books waa very great. The num-
ber of books issued waa 7,093,274, containing
124,468,488 2 cent stamps, which is 61 per
cent more books than were Issued the pre-
ceding fiscal year. The profit to the gov-

ernment was $43,402.92.
' New designs covering the entire series
of adhesive and embossed stamps, are In
course of preparation. It la expected that
they will be ready for issue during the
coming winter. The new stamps will be
much more artistic than those of the pres-
ent series, and will bear the namr of
the subject with ' the years of birth and
death. 7

Retarn Poatal Cards Waatsd.
The subject of (return postal cards and

envelopea haa been puich discussed by the
public and considered 'in : tbe). department.
Tbe four assistant 4o the postmaster gen-
eral and ths. aiidtobr for the Postofflce de-
partment were appointed a committee to
conatder thla aubjeot. a ad report upon tbe
feasibility cf adopting aa experimental plan.
Tour attention la respectfully called to the
report of thla commission transmitted here-
with.

After having given the aubject careful
consideration and believing that It haa
great merits, I. have arrived at the conclu-
sion that it la very questionable whether;
under the law as ft now stands, tho depart-
ment ia authorized, to put in operation any
system which does not provide for the pre-
payment ot postage by the affixing of
stamps.
. I recommend the' passage ot a law con-
ferring upon the department specific au
thority to Introduce the system ot reply
postal carda and envelopes, It la the dis-
cretion of, the . department it shall be
deemed wise.

INDIAN SCHOOLS PROSPER

Both Beys and Girls Become Better
Cltlseaa Tnronarh Havlnar

' Edaeatloa.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 27. Estelle Beel.
Superintendent of Indian achools, haa sub-
mitted her annual report.

She notes a marked advance In Industrial
training and. saya the course ot atudy pre
scribed haa materially assisted Indian
youtha in learning- agriculture aa a means
of self-suppo- while the girls have bene
fited by' the class room curriculum, which
fits them for the duties snd responsibilities
of the home. .

The outing system and the systematic
transfer of pupils la strongly recommended.
A plea Is made for Improved and better
equipped day acho'ols, which are to give way
to district schools attended by both races.

The enrollment in 1902 was 28,610.

OFFERS CONTRACTORS' SHIP

General Gillespie Sagerests Transform
las; Transport Into Dredco

for Harksr Work.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. At the earnest
sollcltstlon of tha representatives of com
mercial Interests at New York the army en-

gineers are using their best endeavors to
expedite the work on Ambrose channel In
New York harbor.

In order to assist the work General Gil
lespie haa recommended that one of the
army transports be transformed into a sea-
going hydraulic dredge for special usa in
this project. Thla recommendation ia made
in recognition ot the fact that the contrac
tor cannot legally be required to Increase
bla plant fer the work.

At the present rate of progression the
work would take ten years to complete.

STATE SENATOR RESIGNS

Rearescatatlve Hall Will Leave Csa.
press on Assamtap Office la

Penaeylvaala,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Jamea K. P.
Hall of Pennsylvania today announced that
on December 1 he would resign his mem-
bership of the present bouse. He is a dem-
ocrat and waa not a candidate for

to the next house, hia district having
been changed so aa to be republican by a
largo majority.

He ran for ths state senate ot Pennsyl-
vania, however, and was elected, bla sal-
ary for tbe atate office beginning Decem-

ber L

Ti rrr'HB a rni.n iv, one naw
Taks Laxative Brome Quinine Tableta. Thla
algaature m t 00 scry box.
tic UrV7.e-a- -

COLD MEDAL .OR WHITE

Emperor William Hakes Betiring Ambas'

sador Valuable Present

SENDS ROOSEVELT PERSONAL GREETINGS

Says Minister Haa Done Mark to Pro-
mote Frleadsalp Between America

aad Gcrmaay aad ghonkl
Remain In Rerlln.

BERLIN, Nov. 27. Braperor William in
hia farewell 'audience wilh Ambassador
While today presented him with the gold
medal of the empire for science and art,
which is given enoe a year to a person,
either a German er a foreigner, who In the
opinion ef the government la best entitled
to It,

Emperor William said that, while it was
a pleasure te make the presentation, he
did so en the recommendation of Chancel-
lor von Buelow . and Foreign Secretary
Rlchthoffen.

His majesty added that aa a personal re-

membrance he was having a porcelain vase
made at the royal works here for Mr.
White.

Hands President's letter. .

With Emperor William when Mt. While
handed hia majesty President Roosevelt's
letter of recall were Count von Kllenberg,
ths grand marshal ot the court, and Baron
von Demknoesblck, the Introducer of am-

bassadors, who drovs to the palace with
Mr. White in an Imperial carriage. The
United States flag was raised over the pal
ace aa Mr. White approached.

Emperor William waa very cordial In his
reception of the retiring ambassador, and
aald he appreciated how much Mr. White
had done to forward a good understanding
between tbe United States snd Germany,
adding:

The only thing you have ever done that
i Qo not llKe is your leaving us.

The emperor alluded laughingly to Mr,
Roosevelt's hard luck while bear hunting
in the south and begged to be remembered
to him personally when Mr. White wrote
to the president.

After the audience Mr. and Mrs. White
lunched with Emperor William, who kept
them with him fof two hours. , The others
at the table were the grand duke of Olden
berg, Prince and Princess Henry.' of Pless
and the newly appointed German military
and naval attaches at Washington.

His majesty parted from. Mr. White with
many kind expressions.

Etiquette requires that an ' ambassador
shall leave Berlin as soon ' as' convenient
after a farewell audience,' but Mr. and
Mrs. White must remain here to be preaent
at the dlnnera to be given In their honor
by the chancellor on Saturday, and Herr
von Rlcbthofan on Monday.

Mr. White's medal Is somewhat larger
and thicker than a $20 gold piece. Em
peror William's bead is on one aide and
an emblematical figure with an inscription
on the other. .

CRUISERS VISIT VENEZUELA

German and British Governments
Send Snips to Recalcitrant

Hepublle..,. '..'.;, ',
''
r

BERLIN, Nov. 27. Three additional
cruisers, Nlobe, Ariadne and Amaxone, have
been ordered' to leave Kiel and proceed
to Venexuela. They will aall as soon as
they can be made ready for sea.'

Telegraphic; Instructions were sent to the
Navy department "j'eaterday evening prdv-in-g

their Immediate fitting out and ordere
for-- the1 necessary Supplies of ammunition
and other equipment have been Issued.

It Is expected that the three cruisers
will be ready to sail about tbe middle of
next week. - '

HALIFAX. N. S., Nov., 27. The British
cruiser Chybdls sailed tonight under sealed
orders. Though Its destination is unknown
here, the general impression prevails tbst
it Is going to Venezuela. Extra supplies
were rushed on board at short notice and
aa soon as steam was up tbe cruiser left
the harbor. Tbe warship .waa scheduled
to sail for Bermuda and Join tbe fleet
there early in December.

INSISTS ONSPANISH TONGUE

Government Has Tronble Becanso
Porelpn Lsagssgti Are

Prohibited.
--BB,

MADRID, Nov. 27. A aerlous agitation is
threatened In Barcelona over the publica-
tion of decrees prohibiting ths recitation
of tha catechism In the Italian 1

and Slaking the teaching ot. the Spanish
language compulsory. Numerous protesta,
couched In the Italian, French and English
languages, have been sent to the minister
of education.

The students at Barcelona made a dem-
onstration today and were charged by the
civil guard and dispersed.

Heated debates are proceeding In the
Chamber ot Deputies on the subject ot
home rule for Catalonia.

MORGAN MAKES A STATEMENT

Explains Meaalap of Circular Issaod
by tho International Horoan-tll- o

Maria Company.

LONDONj Nov. 27. J. Plerpont Morgan,
Jr., said to a representative of tbe Asso-
ciated Press today:

The circular Issued by the International
Mercantile Marine company, offering 4Vi per
cent mortgage bonds In lieu of cash pay-
ment to the shareholders of the White Star
line, was merely Issjed in response to theInquiries of rhsreholders who wish for the
Immediate Investment of the proceeds of thesale Of their shares.

By arrangement with the syndicate man-agers in New York the anareholders can
be paid In bonds If they wish, but every-
one dulling gold payment of tQlr holdings
can get It December 1 at this office.

KILLS FIFTY LADR0NES

Active Campalpa la Leyte
and Blllraa.

MANILA, Nov. 27. The constabulary are
carrying out aa aggressive "campaign
against the ladronea and fanatics In the
northern part ot tbe Island of Leyte and In
BUlran.

Inspector Crockett with a force ot con-
stabulary engaged them six times near tha
village of Ormoo, on the south coaat of
Leyte, and killed thirty-nin- e. Corporal
Montague, at ths bead of another detach-
ment of constabulary, defeated a baad near
Tallbaug on Billran Island, killing thir-
teen and capturing thirty-si- x.

GERMAN CRUISER TO SAIL

Ordered by the Government at the
Kjtlssr to Proceed to yen- - .

sacl at Oa.
BERLIN, Nov. - 27. Three additional

cruisers, Nlobe, Ariadne and Amaxone,
have been ordered to leave Kiel and pro-
ceed to Venexuela. They will aall aa soon
as they can be made ready for aea.

Telegraphic Instruction- - were sent to the
Navy department yesterday evening order-
ing their immediate fitting out and orders

for the necessary supplies of ammunition
and other equipment have been Issued.

It Is experted that the three cruisers
will be ready to ssll about the middle of
next week. ,

RESCUES AMERICAN SEAMEN

British Steamer Plcka Is Crew
of Schooner. Lacy A.

. Davlee.
' f.

LIVERPOOL Nov. .. 27. The British
steamer Briakburn has arrived here, bring-
ing the crew of the American three-maste- d

schooner Lucy A. Davles, bound for Bos-
ton,1 which sprang aleak and waa aban-
doned In a water-logge- d condition oft Cape '

Hatteras on Nove iber 11
Brlnkbnrn' rescued all the schooner's

hands when Its bows were beneath ths
water.. .

CHINESE SINK DUTCH BARGE

Lleateoant In Command and Twenty
f tho Men Are Drowned

, ia River.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 17. A dispatch from
Achin, Sumatra, announces that Lieutenant
I)ek ok ant forty-fiv- e Dutch troops oa board
a- - barge on a river In the Interior- - were
recently attacked by a band of Chinese With
the result, that the barge sank and the lieu-
tenant and twenty men were drowned,

Cabaas ,
May-i.strl- Again. ,

!HAVANX, Not. 37. Endeavors are being
made to aettls. the' differences between the
clgarmakera and their employers. It is
rumored tonight that, another general strike
win be declared Should these endeavors
fail,' though It is stated that sot all the
unions would Join in the movement.

Storm Sweepa Ship.
FEftROL, Spain, Nov. 27. The British

steamer Cblcklade, bound to Hamburg from
Fernandlna, Fla., via Norfolk, put In today
in a badly damaged condition, having en-
countered', terrific, weather. The vessel had
its bridge and beats- - carried away and all
movablea on deck swept-of- f by the heavy
seas. '.'; '.-'- :

. , Schwab ,Goes to Cannes..
PARIS, Nor. 27. Charles M. 8chwab and

party started for Cannes tonight. It is re-
ported that he hope to resume his active
business lite sooner than was expected.
He Intends to spend tbe next few weeks on
his yacht In the vicinity of Cannes.

Lord Rcay Is President.
LONDON, Noyi, 27.-- -1' d Reay. chairman

ot the London school board since 1897. and
president of the Institute of International
Law, haa been appointed first president of
the British academy.

Boers Sail for New York.
LONDON, Nov.' 2T. Commandants Krlts-slnge- r.

'Fouche aftd Joubert sailed for New
York today oh board the American trans-
port line steamer Manltou.

Remember. Herr- - Krapp.
ES8N.l Prussia, ' Nov. 27. Frau Krupp

has given 1750,000 to establish a benefit
funoT for the workmen here In- - memory of
her late husband. , . .

DAVITT SPEAKS" TO IRISH

Gets Much Money and Verbal tap- -
' 'l.ort for Nationalists la

v h Parliament.

ST. LOUIS. Nor. 27. Michael Davit was
accorded a splendid reception at the Muslo
hall tonight. Tbe platform. waa occupied
by a represematlvs ody of men identified
with the United Irish league, under whose
auspices the reception was held. '

i Mr. Davltt ' spoke at length and In re
sponse to an appeal fer financial assistance
it waa announced that $2,600 had been con
trlbuted. : v

' The following resolution- - were adopted;
Resolved, That thla assemblage of Irish- -

Americans of 8f. Louis and their friendsexpress tneir nprror and indignation at thepersecution of.-th- People -- of Ireland and
their chosen representatives at the handsor an unscrupulous government.

Resolved. That we are convinced the IrishParliamentary party and United IrishLeague are pursuing a wise ' course andadopting practical methods, tho only feas-
ible methods that .can at present be
adopted, for the benefit of our race and
latneriana.

Resolved, That we fully Indorse the
United Irish Less-ue-, whose principles are
Just and patriotic, ant) , that we deem It
the duty of every Irlshrrian who clalma al-
legiance, to Ireland to give it hia earnest
support,. .

JEWS 'AND CHRISTIANS UNITE

Hold Joint THankiiptvlnp Service and
Us the Bam Rltaal la

. r - Ohio.'

SPRINGFIELD, Ou Nov. 27. An unusual
service waa held today In which the mem
bers 'of the First Congregational church
Joined. Otiev Seducah congregation, ths
fashionable Jewish church ot the city. The
union service was the result of a destruc
tlve fire, In which the , Congregational
Church was burned. Among all tbe offers of
places In which fo'worship until a building
could Je erected that of the Hebrew church
being most- - satisfactory, waa accepted. Both
congregations read responslvely from the
Hebrew prayer book and sang from tho
Congregational bymnaL

MUSICIANS ARE NOT ARTISTS

Ask President to Call Them Artisans
' aad So that Oat Fr.

larars.

NEW YORK. Nov. 97 Tha Uuilri,.,'
Mutual' Protective union, throurh Its nru.
Ident, A. Bremer, has sppealed to Presi-
dent- Rixisevelt for a "fair and Just In.
terpretatloh of the" alien contract labor
law aa applied to the Importation of foreign
muslolans."

In a long letter tha union comnlalns that
ths decision of the secretary of the' treasury
In 1890, classing all musicians aa "artists,"

ASTHMAn I mates wear out. Smokes and spray
do not cure. They relieve ay DiplomaInstead of removing eaaaes ; wtiereas.we lake AsUtina so tliormis Uly out ofthe yystain that nothing remains; wblrhoau aroduoean alUick; sunrsrsare soon abi to work, eat, iltrp andstand exposure without the sllifhuatreturn tt Asthma, belo rllii laprinciple Our treatment does whatreliefs" cannot do. We cure to starcured severe. Ions stand Ing and rro.

: nounoMl"lnounUU" oases, Ifyou ar
: skeptlnl.ltlKbM-auseyouarehjnorBn- t

ofoureratworlt. HI nee 1k.hr we baveUwUd HMO Asthma and Hay Kever '
. f,u7V"V ,f ou oelr? cornpleu

mstored, au l 00 return otAsthma, write for oar Bosk Pres.,.HAJtOLP mils, MVWWAlZ,

DOYD!S t TONIGHT, SAT.
Tfc aTA ST w. Sa I sal s.a s .Xiicl - 'il"'V.AIC3

1 ixjntuY

nod upheld by ail aubssquent. secretsrles.
has admitted thousands of foreign
clans who have kept Americans from ob.
tainlng work. Tbe ualos holds, mat or
chestra musicians should be classed as

U. .
"artisans.'

BULL FIGHT COMES OFF

Kansas City Haa Ita Show aad Officers
Do Not Interfere with the

' Performance.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 27. A bull fight
waa given tonight in Convention ball, as
Originally planned, without Interference
from the city or county officers.

The entertainment waa only an illustra-
tion of a real buir fight as given in Mexico,'
without a touch of cruelty to the beasts,
and tha officers were satisfied. An au-

dience of 2,000 people, including man)'
women, were present.

CATARRH
Often begins with a cold la tbe head, but

it never slops there. The tendency is
from bad to worse. The simple cold

becomes a protracted, stubborn one, t he hot, "

watery discharge from '.he nose thickens,
sud is more profuse snd offensive. The

extends to the throat and bron- -'
cbial tubes, causing hoarseness, a tickling
sensation snd an apgrsvsting cough. The
foul matter that is- - continually dropping
back into the throat finds its way into the
stomach, resulting in a distressing form of
dyspepsia, nausea, loss" of appetite and
strength. The ca-

tarrhal poisons are TUP'"it R ATEWA Y
absorbedinto the
blood, and all the JO
membranes and
tissues of the body, CONSUMPTION,
become infected, , . ,

and what was supposed to be purely a local
disease baa-beco- constitutional, deep-seate-d

and chronic. .

Sprays, washes, powders,' salves and '

other external remedies give only tempor-
ary relief, and the disappointed and '

disgusted patient finally gives up in despair
and declares catarrh' incurable.

The only way to get rid of catarrh per-
manently is to treat it through the blood.
The system must be toned up and all
impurities removed from the blood, and
this 3. 8. S. does promptly and thoroughly.
It expels from the circulation everything
of an irritating, poisonous character allow- -

ing tne innanea mem-
branes to heal when
the mucous discharges
cease, and the damage
done to the health is
soon repaired. S.S. S.

keeps the blood, in such a- - healthy,
vigorous condition that cold, damp weather .

or sudden changes in the temperature are
not so apt to bring on catarrhal troubles. .

S. S. S. ia a vegetable, medicine uneqttaled
as a blood purifier, and the best of all
tonics just such a remedy as is needed to
thoroughly and effectually cure catarrh.

The Swift Speolflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

The only double-trac- k railway betwssn
iha Missouri fijytr and Chicago.

Tho routs of fstmour train

Overland
Limited

Equipment and Time tha Bast
Pullman Compartment and Drswlnf-Roo- m

Sleeplnjr Cera: BuHet-hmokto-

and Library Cars; Dlnlns Cars; Free
Keclininc Chair Cars, and modern --

' Pay Coaches.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

5 Daily Trains tp

CHICAGO
For tickets and information apply.,

to office of General Agent,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Sf.

CHICAGO C NORTH-WESTER- N RY.

Titan of
Chasms

.Tbe Grand Canyon of Arisona. Th
rest round world has nothing llk

1L Comfortably reached ' by rail 01

tbe way to California, any day it
the year. Excellent hotels and Baft

'trails. '' '

"Titan of Chasms" pamphlet-maile-

free or aend We for beautiful Grand
Canyon book with illuminated cover,
containing apeclal articles by . noted
travelers, authors, and scientists.
Address Passenger Once, Atchison,
Topeks Bant Fe Railway, Dee'
Moines. Is.

Santa Fe,

Tiia MILLARD lMioit"&v.
Omaha s Leading Uotet

SPKCIAI,?h;4Tl'RKS
, LUNCHEON FlrTT CENTS.

11:30 ulpLm. .

aCNDAT. b.m D m. DINNER, Ho.

Steadlly increasing- - business has neeeesl
tated an enlarges 11 1 of tfits cae. doubling
Ita former capacity.

AMUBKMBftTS.

2)
TaklsSffiVista.. ,,1 - v Ka.Matinees Wed., St.. Uunday, 1:15

Every Night. .1S

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Harrr Thorns A Co.: Klein.

Ou Bros, and Nlckerson; Oaletti's Mon-
keys: Weston and Albeai Thru Mlllettes:La Russell; Way and MailUtnd, and the
Klnodrome. Prices, lac, ac, and 6c..

MAT. AND1 NlfiH-T-
L JThe Vitiefrnr HRICEB" Mat.. lfcc-- l.Buyer, . Night. &c-tl.S- 0.

SUKDAY MATIN KK AND NIGHT
, - WWW MOKRISON, In "FAUrr.'- - .;

- Prices Mat., 26c, 60c; night, Joe, toe, 7tc.


